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SIGNS THE MANIFESTO

Autocratic Regime of Rus

the Czar No Longer

Popular Will.

THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERED

Reaign, Organized Military and Drove
Sent Deputation to Peterboff Demand

Iteration of the Whole Rusaiafication
Government Compelled to Yield.

which eninhve will have renre.ni.
tion, to consider questions of improving
their condition; pcnniun to organize
abolition of the military regulations ap
plyng to railroads freedom of employ
es to ditcuH questions of strike with
out notifying police: involabilitv of'oer

n of striker and the
of men dumiHsed for striking. Under
this. settlement aall rilroads are resum
ing work.

With the exception of the newspapers
all express appreciation of WiUe'e en-

ormous Uitk, though some doubt hia

success, in view of the obstacles he will
encounter both from above and below,
Russian heads cry for TreporTa removal,
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BROKEN BONES

ABUNDAN T

California Tourist Train

Torn Up.

CHILDREN INVOLVED

An Even Score of Victims Cast

Alone, Roadbed of Iron

Highway.

LIST OF THOSE BADLY INJURED

Southern Psdftc Limited Running it
Pull Speed Crashes Into Standing
Train of Homo Bound Easterners
Results Aro Dreadful

Han .lulu Obipo, Cat., Nov. 4. Th

KoutttTit Pacific aouUi bound coast)
line limited pernger train dhed In-

to a train of tourUt cart at Santa Mar

garita nation, 14 mile, north of thi

rily yesterday. The tourist train waa

landing on the main line In tho yard
t Santa Margarita when tho engine

of Um limited dahrd into the rear
end ploughing ita way through one of
tha car. Nineteen people were hurt,
several of them aerlowdy and two

probably fatally. Klle fllackmore, a

Kid of nine year, wa pinned down

in the. wreckage. Her right arm wat
twfeted out of ahape and tho Itones
wero crushed. Bhe alio received inter
nal inuriss which may prove fataJ.
Mr. K. J. Martin, of Ottumwa, la.. 1

also in condition which I considered
serious. The Injured arei

Mm. M. W. Ghwi, Maryvilli, Mw.. rut
on head, arm wrenched; ncrvou wreck.

(Haud Glaae, Maryville, Mo., right
arm brbken.

Mrs. R V. T.U. OnUrU r'.t i.rt
'

arm broken badly bruised.
Mr. N. J. Martin, Ottumwa, la.,

het rmhcd; unconscious, serlouajy
hurt.

(.'nice Martin, Ottumwa, la., badly
lruied altout body.

M. H. Isaac, Kon du Wi., right
arm badly sprained, and twisted.

Kdward Kgsn, Clinton, la., right foot
and I' severely rut and briilMil.

Roy Kshman, Houstinglon, Kan.,

sprained ankle.
I). ('. MattiMin, Ncrwin. III., flc-d- i on

left leg severely cut and bruised.
Mm. I). C. Mattison, llerwin, liveliest

inured and thigh wrenched.

Horson and Grace) MattljHon. hndly
cut. and bruited ulxxit beud and face.'

Kathcryn Crego, lliicago, hack and

"pine injured.
Klxi Itlai'kmore, Ottumwa. In., arm

broken and twisted from socket.
Mr. J. C. Dennlson, band rut by

t;lu.
Mrs, A. 8. Ackerman, Denver, Colo-

rado, nun pled on and bruised.

Mr. Ida Marti, David City, Neb.,

badly citt and knee hurt.
Nelli Marti, David City, Neb., arm

broken and apine hurt.

PUGS MAY FIGHT.

New York, Nov. 4 It wa aid In it
night that the propotied content between
Hob Fitzjtimnion and Jack O'Brien of

Philadelphia might materialize. Jimmy
Offroth, who i one of the leading
power in the fMic game at San Fran-cinc-

i in town and . yeterday d

Fitxoiinmon tl5,0oD to meet
Hob thought that the percentage

bai would be th bet tiling and h

told CffTroth 'iat if O'llricn wa ati
niea ttiee eonditioiu would uit him
CofTrotb wire-- I the ex ebampion' term
to O'Hnen. If plana do not mucarry,
tt i aid, Fitzimmon and Obrien will
have it out no later than the latter part
of next month.

Refuted to Salute Red Flag.
Kommy, Nov. 4. Following the refua- -

al of a rich Jewih merchant to aalute
the red flag, a mob aacked and burned
fifteen Jewish store here tonight and
killed many peron.

Soldieri Muit Join Revolution.
Warnaw, Nov. 4. At a Socialist gath

ering held here trxky, two infantry aol-di-

in full uniform, delivered address
es, axHiiring their hearer that the
revolutionary propogand i growing in
the army and that the time is not far
remote when the army muat join in the
revolution and overthrow the despotic
throne.

BOTH ARE CONFIDENT

Flisionists Arrayed Agaifttt Union
Labor in San Francisco,

ODDS IN FAVOR OF SCHMITZ

1 Maaldpal Campaign neither Side
Admits Feasibility of Defeat

San Francisco. Nor. 4. Tha lv--1

municipal campaign which is faat draw.
ing to ft close haa been one of the most
noUbbj in the annaU of San Fraucieco.
For tho first time tho fepublican and
Democrat narties h.v. m,), u
the nomination 0f a ticket The fusin
nominee for msyur. is John N. Part
ridge, (Republican) at the present depu
ty dutric attorney. ODooeed to him and
0ther fusion nominees, who are about
eauallv divided between tha Iwn r

. .

irscnnuti snd aaociats, on a Union La--

bor ticket

Registration is the heaviest on record

it is estimated that 75000 voti will be
polled. Neither side admits the possibili
ty of def.-a- t Betting odds are 61-- 2 or 7

to 10 in favor of the of
Schraits. Voting machines will be used

throughout the city, and it Is expected
they will so expedite the counting that
the result will be known early.

GOES TO CHINA.

Baron Komura Goes on Another Mission

For Japan.
Tokio, Xbv. 4.--3 P. M. Count Kat- -

sura, the premiar of Japan, will assume
the duties of Baron Komura as minis-

ter of foreign affairs during the absence
of the late at Pekin, where he will
visit as a special envoy from Japan.
Baron Komura will leave for China on
November 6.

declaring hint to be the incarnation of J'" nrt Time Ia Aaaala of Saa Fruda
regim of bayonet, bullet and Ceeeackftl Republicans and Democrat Unite

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STREET IS FOR

MOUNT

Monied Interests Back of

McQellan.
'

!

CONTEST NEARLY ENDED

Hearst, Ivens and Tammany Are
; AM Confident of Their

Success.

ODDS STILL ARE ON JEROME

New York'a Municipal Campaign Fast
Drawing to a Close Final Campaign
Speechea Are Made Close Race for
the Mayoralty.

New York, Nov. 4. William M. Ivins,
the Republican candidate for mayor of
New York declares he ia gaining Totes

by the thousands each day. Mayor Me
Clellan, Democratic candidate states ha.
was never so confident as now while
Mr!' Hearst's managers say their candi
date will be surely elected.

Betting of Wall Street brokers today
has favored McClellaa for mayor of New
York by odds of three to one, to two
two to one, and Jerome for district att-

orney by ten to seTen to ten to eight
'

Que rm of brokers is said to hav
placed $150,000 against McClellaa sine
the open of the campain gn, and stand
to win a half million, ,

It Is estimated thai $30,000 was weger.
ed ia Wall street today. One bet was
eren that Hearst would not poll 171,900
Totea. Estimates are very wild, bat the
situation tonight seems to warrant tho
prediction that the result would ho doss .

The Bpeechmaking of the campaign end-- .
ea tonight in ft whirlwind of meetings,
all the candidates addressing big po-
litical gatherings.

Lincoln, Not 1 Tonight ia praetl.
eally the close of a state campaign that

t:.,i j : ,1. x
wimoui interess.

eal issuea injected bitterness, there haa
been no canvas whatever. Republicans
claim that they will carry the election
with a majority between sixteen and
thirty thousand. Democrats claim tho
Republican estimate excessive and stats
they hav ground for confidence.

SAILS FOR HOME.

Governor General Wright Now on His

Way to San Francisco.
Manila, Nov. 4. Governor General

Wright sailed at 11 o'clock today for
San Francisco. All classes bade him boa
voyage. Governor Wright was much af-

fected st the outburst of loyalty to him
and he declared that he would positive
ly return.

- Brfora his departJurd thisj morning
there waa a water, parade in which
over 100 launches, richly decorated and
music laden, participated.

last spring when ft popular uprising
cured against the city extending , ths
present lease of the gas works for anoth-

er seventy-fiv- e years for ft consideration
of 123,000,000. Both sides claim tho
victory, the Republicana by fifty thous-

and and the city party leaders by 1000-00- 0.

-

YIELDS 10

Of Fill
EMPEROR NICHOLAS

Whole Structure of the

sia Is Falling and

Resists the

FINNS QUICK TO SEE AND SIEZE

Tied Up Railroadi, Compelled Senate to
the Ruaaian Gendarmerie Out Then

ing tho Convocation of Diet and Ob -

Policy Situation; Threatening and

St. Petemburg. Nov. .V The manif- -

to of Fiup-e-i- r Nuholaa, granting the
demand of the Finn ha been signed
and the dixpatched to HcNingfor. It can

vokes the Diet on Deo--tnbe-
r 20th, and

boliithe dictatorship, rescinds Rrodrik
(Ta Illegal enact nvmU and annuls the

nianiffvt of IHW, whk-- provitlea for

common for the empire, and
II law since emu-ted- . Thi power will

now be omferred on tho Diet by an el

aborato new system of the represent
lion based on universal suffrage. The
Uluwe provides for the formulation of

laws giving a practical autonomy. The

emperor da accepted the reaignatioa of

the entire Senate and virtually prom-

ised to remove the Governor General,
Prino John Obolensky.

" '
St, Petersburg, Nov. 8. This whole

tructure of the autocratic regime of as
Russhr. is falling and Emperor in

Niqholaa no '
longer resists, A

memorable week with ita ad
diction of despotism and the birth of

new and popular regime amid great
scenes of disorder and bloodshed and
worse, ends in the complete surrender to
the aspiration of tho Finlandera,

Whon the national crisis waa reached,
tha Finns were quick to see and seize

the opportunities, while the attention
of the government waa engrossed in the

empire proper. They tied up the rail

roads, and compelling the members of v.

the senate to resign, organized a militia
at Hclingsfors and practically drove the
Russian gendarmerie out of the city. vne

They sent a deputation to the gover
nor general and oive to the Peterhof,
demanding a convocation of the Diet and
the obliteration of the whole RussiB- -

cation policy. Tlie situation became so

threatening that the government was

compelled to send wurxhip to Ileling- -

fors, were it will arrived tonight. The
itiicce of the, Finish program may

a simltnr spirit in Poland, but it
will I more difficult to succeed there,
aa all vestige of control ia merged into a
central body, since the revolution of
1803. ing

St. Petersburg, Nov. 5. Count Witte
is fast getting his hands on the Ik Ira

and the Russian ship of state is begin-

ning

are

to right hself.

Gradually disorder that followed the or

proclamation of the constitution is be-

ing

of

fast put down. The premier haa has

met the immense difficulties confront-

ing him and the demanda of the differ
ent classes of society, with energy and

sincerity, and more ami more are daily of

giving him support, including the moder
ate lilwrals who were frightened by the
carnival of disorder into which the
country waa plunged proletarian un ling.
der the leadership of the Ked" and
wial democrats. aly

Witte today solved the railroad strike of

at ft conference with the strikers at
which time he did not hesitate to make the

reasonable surrender of the govern
ments demands. This basia of the set
tlement includes in increase of wages, be

and the creation of ft commission on

Ullinn Schneider, St I.oui, Mo

brulwd.

OREGON WINS GAME.

Defeat Willamttte By Score of i
to 6.

Salem. Nov. 4.- -In a hotly rontj-sU--

game of fotball today, the University of
Oregon defeat! Wllliatnette by a score
of II to (I. Although unable to with
tiind Wills in. tie'-- powerful line, Ore-

gon wa superior in end running and
In trrf through which both of the
touchdown, made.

Columbia Badly Beaten,

New Vork, Nov. 4. Completely out

played, (oluiiiltla suffered the worst
football defeat of ber history today
being beaten by a aeon of 63 to 0. It
wa Vak-'-a victory from the outset
Kvery play aha made wa quick and well
directed.

YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES,

(aiiihridge.-Harv- ard 23, CarlMe, II

Anapoli4i-.Vev- y, t reVinnylvania

St.t. SI.

Ithaca. NwaxUimore, 14; Cornell, 0.

n.iladclpliia. Penm-ylvanl- fl; U
Kajette, 0,

New V.ik.Yale 63; Columbia, 8.

IterUley 16; Nevada, fl.

rrini-i-ton- Irin(eton,(.t Darmoiith. t
Cliampiiign. Michigan, 33; Illinois, 0,

WANT NEW TREATY

Germany Be!ns Negotiations
Through Embassador.

ASK CHANGE IN RELATIONS

Formal Notification Cirri Socrotary of

State Root by Baron Vot Staiaborg,
Who Saowi Baaia Which tho Sonata
Would Undoubtedly Ratify.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 4. Baron Von

Steinberg, tho German ambaaaador, call-

ed on Secretary Root today and not!-An- d

him that Germany wa now ready
to negotiate ft new trade treaty with
America Th. baron told tha aecro-tar- y

that ft change mut be had In the
treaty relation between the two cottn-trie-

and that Realizing Uie danger of
the tariff war, Germany wa anxloua to
effect xn agreement with the I'tiited
SUtr that would inmire a continuance
of the good feeling, and aid tho indua-tri- al

development of the two count rie.
Karon Von Steinlterg would not go in-

to the detail, but it developed he could
how he hnd the bai for a, treaty

which Hie .Senate would likely ratify.
Secretary ItiNit ImmediiiU ly referred it
to tnrilT eMit for rrinrt .

BAD MAN GATHERED IN.

Invcr. Nov. 4. Hugh .luckwoii, who
Iwi many nliHiitt, i in prison here,
having lccn arrenteil on the charge of

itrutikeiieftK, didm Leydcr Im

identilled Juckmin the man who,
under the mime of Jack Havlin, i

wanted in St. lHuil for the murder of

foliceman Charle Mayer on the night
of February 1, 1002.

RegM ration proceed alowly yet aure

ly. Thirty people appeared before Audi'
tor And-fito- in thi yesterday,
making the turn of registration to date
flSl. It the good work go on.

been In Califomift for two year, wrote

home on October 12, saying he would

leave Newman on October 18. On Octo-

ber 17 ft telegram announclnghia death

waa received.

His father sent for tha body. Lrtters a

followed, and an Investigation extending
over three week, without results has

eniued.

wbipa which everybody ,ba,ve failed,
and tho people would never be satisfied

long aa the control of troops remains
hia hand.

To a deputation which waited on him
today , the Count said it was impos--

sibie to remove tho troops and the large
ntiea until cmpleU order was restored,
snd asked the deputation to have con- -

fldence In the intention of himself and
"vrr"menl- -

Quite aa important aa the agreement
witu tho railroad strikers, was his do
c.s.ou in connection witn ue oituation

- " VAn,a P'P w we
empror too entire reversal of the policy

H,..,,,nlwaol r m una ana -- ne
tu .,. ij ..,, ...

;
wnperor was convicted, ana the

proclamation may be issued tonighh.
Meantime General Trepoff is fast Tutor-

ing order.
In the interior martial law haa been

declared, and in many cities in order
qnell disturbances, ft sort of militia has
been organised under the student.

Odessa, Nov. 5. It is now believed
that the worst is over. Owing to the
mobs being satisfied with the two day's
carnival of rnur&vr and destruction, the
revolt againnt law and order i fast dy

down, due practically, pcrhapa to
lack of material upon which to prey.
Almost the entire Jewish quarters, Mol- -

dwvajil4ivA, Slobodova and Rugiovka
completely devasUW, and the in-

habitants are either killed or wounded
have sought refuge in other sections
the town. The whole fury of the mob

been directed against the Jews.
During the first demonstration over

Emperor's manifesto, and the sudden ac-

quisition of freedom, tens of thousands
men who have hated the Jews

throughout many generations) became)
drunk with a desire of j for Jewish
blood and killed for the very joy of kil

In aome cases the military have acta
aided instead of preventing the work

revenge and fury. Every Jew, man,
woman, and child waa slaughtered and

methods employed in the frightful
work of butchery are far to revolting

Thenumber of persons killed will never
known, but 5657 are wounded in vari-

ous hospitals in the city.

SENSATIONAL CAMPAIGN
CONSCIENCE SUFFICIENT

PUNISHMENT SAYS FATHER
IN PHILADELPHIA CLOSED

''Ci'toigoy Nor. 4. "Whoever murder

ed my aon will bo puninhed enough by
hia own conacietu. If foul play ha

)wen dincovered, I do not deire to bring

anyone to jutlce."
Thi unique atatcment waa mado to-

day by Harrion M. Wild, chorint and
brndcr of the Appollo Oub, of thin city.
Thomas Wild, hia only aon who hai

Philadelphia,' Nov. 4. With numerous
orators asking for the support of their
favorite candidates, Philadelphia tonight
closed what has probably been the most
sensational campaign in its history. .

Primarialy the fight was against the
men who control tho local Republican
organisation. The present fight began


